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The residuo left by the boijzino wvas inci-
norated in a Iatinîuik crujible, yielding 0 5
gr. of light fawn colored ash.

The result fromt 100 grains, therefure, is as
follows:-

M orphia .............................. . 15-75
Narcotinat, impure .................... 2·00
Meconic acid....................... 525
Caoutchouc, fatty matter and resin 11,00
Insolubleresidue (including 0.5 of

ash)......................... .. ........ 22·00
Matter soluble in water uther than

salts of mourphia and ntarcutiila,
as glum extractive, etc.,* ......... 38 50

W ater, ........................ ........... 5-00
Messrs. )Rusengarten & Sonis meanwhile

made an examination of this opiuw for mour-
phia, for their own satisfaction, and obtained
about-15 per cent., which corroborates this
result for that ingredient, tho discropancy in
anuunt boing duo to muru careful manipula-
tion in this assay.

No examinations wvas made of thu gni or
extractive ingredients. On tho whole it
nay bo inferred that the opium obtained by
Mr. Itbbins is pure and of extraordinary
strength, indicating it to be the inspissated
juico of the capsule of the poppy, unmixed
with either orgaic or inorganic adulteration,
and it is to be hoioped that the producer vill,
in the coming season, give his earnest atten-
tion to another and more extcnded oxperi-
ment, particularly in relation to the extrac-
tion of the juice so as to avoid loss. The
quantity of soil under culture in this instance
was about one-denth of an acre, and the pro-
duct was worth at the market rate pcr single
pound ($14. - " =$9.02) wurth nearly $10
or about $100 per acre. If, as Mr Robbins
say he obtained only half of the juice, this
resât may b doubled. Too much stress
cannot be laid on the importance of kccepin<'
the product unmixed with impurities, ani
especially extractive mattcr as an adultera-
tion, as in Mr. Wilson's so-called opium,
which is almost wholly an extract of the
eaves of poppies.

On Zinc Bulpho-Phenate.-

DY DR. HAGER,

The preparation of this salt presents no dif-
ficulties, if pure crystaUizcd phienol and pure
monolydrate of sulphuric acid are operated
on. Equal weiglit parts of both are digested
at about 12.50 F. fer two or thre days.
When the phenol is pure a clear, yellowish,
thick liqud is obtaimed, which on cooling
deposits conglomnerations of crystals (pro-
bahiy uncombined phenol), but which soon
congeals to a white crystlized mass. AI-
though ail conditions are present te combine
all tho sulphuric acid with the phenol, yet
there remains aliways, and no matter how
long the digestion may be continuedl, a
surplus of about 10 per cent. sulphuric acid.
For this reason it is. advisable te mix 120
parts of suiphuric acid te every 100 parts of
henol. After two or threo days the con-
bination is accomplished, and the mixture is

thon diluted 'ivith ton finies its bult. of ivater.
Now twico as much as the quantity of sul-

.No atteznpt iras în.vlo to isolate &LUier coiicia, nzarceica,
meconla or other irait deflaed princip C of opiwu exlbthaiIn saiat quantlutes

Tra ted mn Dr. Hager. raccatscher Cen.
traliaile, No. 1, IS70 (Jnuary 0, 1870), by Dr' F.
UaTimon a n tho emnri:n Journal of r.ha aay, Mlrch,1870.

phuric acid opor.ted upon1, or butter, a littlejmolare, uf dry bariumi crbonato, is pa.îduaîlly
added,(tu 120',arts i S. 245 parts ia U ).C
The L.tter had better b tiitratel n ith some u
vater before it is added to the acid. Under
evolution of carbonic acid bariumn sulphu
phenato is forned, a salt soluble in wrater
and in alcoliol. At the sane timte any ex-
cesa cf free sulphurie acid is neutrahzud and
transforned into bariuutm sulphate. Thu
whlui is allowed to stand in a warim place for
soiet hours, and is thei filtered through ai
danipîî filter; the retiiaiiidr un th filter is
waslied withi sune warii iater. The tiltered
solution of barium sulpho-phenate may b
c apjor.ated tu dryiness, wihereby it ruiumins
behinîd as a whiefo .lt deprivld of its wvater
of utbL.dlizatiun. This is soluble in two
parts of water. A simall qiatity of this
b.triumii salt is rttained, the b.d.uie. is dis-
scived in water ini the proportion of 10 parts
of the first to 30-40 parts of the latter.
Tu this filtered solution a sulutiion cf G parts
cryst.diized zine-sulphato in about 18 parts
cf water is added. Of this zine solution a
smaall quantity is also retainîed. Niv, afttr
leaving the ixiture ,n the water bath for
several hours, about 10 drops of the super-
natant subtion are diluted in a test tube
witli about 100 drops o! water; this being
divided in two parts, the une is examinnd
with soie drcps cf the retained zine-sul-
phate solution, the other vith the barmim
sulpho-phenato solution. If any reaction
ensues in citlier case, the one or uther of the
retained solutions lias carefully tu be added
tu the bulk cf the solution, in order to ac-
complisi the exact decomposition. A sliglt
excesa of zinc-sulphato should, however, pre-
vail, bo that the barium may be cuiiplotly
precipitated.

Finally, the filLered solution of zinc sulpho
plienate is evaporated under continual atir-
ring until a drop, whlieu allowed to fall on a
coldi glass pate, congeals to a solid mass. The
liquid is thon allowed to cool under frequent
stirring, and the resuiltiug salt mass is dried
in a warm %lace. Whenî completcly dry it
forms a whte sailt.

The caporation of the solution of the
barium sulpho-plienate, its re-solution and
the' filtration, are only required ihen a
plienol lias been operated on wahicli waas not
palpably pure. Wlien this, however, is the
case, the solution of baruni sulpho-plenate
nay b decomposed, without any further
operation, by the zinc-sulphate solution, vitli
the precaution to retain somo of the first
solution in order to mneet an accidental cx-
cess of the zinc solution. For every 100
parts of lienol operated upàon, 152 parts of
crystallized zinc sulphato may bu added, of'
which only one-twelfth nay be retaimed for
further addition if required.

The preparation of zinc sulplio-phenrato
nay bo facilitated by the use of perfectly
pure reagents. Wlen îthey have been mixed
and combined in the above stated proportions
and process, the varm solution, after having
been diluted witli twice its bulk of water, la
gradually neutralized with zinc-oxide (free
cf oxide of iron). When no more oxide is
dissolvedl the warmn solution is allowed to
cool, and is thon filtered ; the filtrate is
evaporated to nearly half its original bulk,
and is then nixed and shaken with ton times
its volume of alcohol (90-92 per cent.), and
the mixture is allowed te stand in a cool
place for several days. The zinc sulphato
soparates as a powder ; tho supernatant

alcolholic solution of zinc sulphîo-phenato
may either be directly evaporated to dryness
or the alcuhol nay lîrst bu restored by dis-
tillatioi, and the evaîptratioli nay thon bo
accomplislod. Tho residue is white zinc
sulpho-phenato of a purity that it yiolda
with bariumn chlorido but a slight reaction.

One equivalont phenol or phonyl.adcohol,
forms, with two equival, munolydrato of
sulphuric acid, a compound ether suplho-
phenic acid (C12H 8O, SOI +HO, SOs). Tis,
when combamed with barmin oxide, forms
CaffS 0, S03, +Bao, 803,* and, with zinc
oxido, the, curresponding zine salt. The
bariumi salt, wihen crystallized frorn ita
aqueuiis solution, formas rhombic crystals,
with threu equivaieits water of crystalliza-
tion, the zinc salt, when crystallizod, forms
bright laiellas, with seven equivalenta
ettallization vater. The officimal salt
dtrivecd by exsiccation is deurived of the
vater of crystallization ; it dissolves in two

parts water cf mudiuii temporature, and in
five parts alcohol of 90 per cent.

The proparatioit of zi c sulpho-phonate
frumi a iot quite pure phenol yields different
results. The sullho-phenîic acid is thon
dark colored, and the solutions of the sales
theruwith prepared have a pink color. Tho
zinc sulphu-phenato when crystallized bas a
pink cclur ; whenî desiccated, a reddislh tint.
This coloration, however, docs not at all im-
pair their medicinal valuo and their therapeu-
tical action.

These more or less colored solutions of the
zinc sulpho-phenate, when near the end of
their evaporation, enianato a remarkably fine
odor, resemnbling that of pelargonium. This
ohservation may likely trace te a now source
a fine perfume. Some of our most.brilliant
colors are derived from a similar origin.

Zinc sulpho-phenato combines the thera-
peutical virtues .,f zinc sulphato nul of
phenîol. Its solation for injections is ob-
tainedi by dissolviug 1 part of the sait in 150
to 200 parts water.

Light Sulphate of Quinine-A haud.†

DY LOUIS STREHL.

A snall lot of quinine was recently'pur-
chased im this city, bearin the following
label : '' Liglht Sulphato of uinine; Manu-
factured by Lord lros., Ludgat. Hill, Lon-
don" ''ho ,manufacture: being unknown,
the "quimnn was submitted tu tho ordinary
tests for its purity.

A casual glance at t'he article excited no
suspicion, but upon a closer scrutiny, the
crystals were found to be colorless rhombic
prisins, about a lino in length, distinct and
not interlaced te such an extent as wo see
them in sulphate of quinia. The taste was
bitter, resembling that of the latter alkaloid.
The crystall,'e shape could bc readily dis-
tinguished by the naked oye.

The crystals were entirely soluble in cold
water, and this solution, when treated with
chlorine water and aniionia, gave no charac-
toristic indication of quinia. Chlorie water
added te a solution of the salt, followed by
ferrocyanide of potassium and afterwards by
a few drops of vater of ammonia, gave no
indication of quinia.

Tho above results show tho entire absence

•Nomcicature and notation L.re tat of Dr. Irage.
f Froin te Plnrmacist, Mareb.
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